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Recognition to PACCLI
Greetings!
PACCLI recently celebrated 195 anniversary of Peruvian Independence.
For that reason during the PACCLI's event "Un Brindis to Peru", Nassau
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County Executive Ed Mangano was present and PACCLI members (yes,
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Peruvian American Chamber of Commerce Long Island have worked

you!) received a recognition That says "Whereas the members of the
diligently on behalf of causes and ideals which uphold the principles of

Jobs Rebound

human decency and brotherhood, and through the years, they have
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demonstrated a selfless commitment to the community that warrants

Vínculos rápidos
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attention and gratitude, and The county Nassau is proud to extend this
commendation to the Peruvian American Chamber of Commerce, as they
are recognized for their invaluable service to the residents of Long
Island."

A BRINDIS TO
PERU !
THANK YOU TO
OUR SPONSORS:
NASSAY COUNTY
EXECUTIVE
NY LIFE
INSURANCE
CLASSIC 2000
BEST TEAM
REALTY
Susan Segura - NY
Life Insurance
Company - donation
was used to
celebrate PACCLI
un brindis to Peru
Thank you to Classic

2000 and Ruth
Demetriou of The
Best team realty for
food & beverage
donations.

Left to Right : Herberth Flores (Nassau Legislature), Luis Mostacero (PACCLI
Director), Estampas Folkloricas), Martha Klotz (PACCLI treasurer), Dr. ElsaSofia Morote (PACCLI President), Ed Mangano (EXECUTIVE NASSAU

Our PACCLI Team

A brindis to Peru was a success, and we counted with the presence of the
Counsel of Peru Eduardo Lopez and his wife Eugenia. We are very
grateful that they took the time to come all over to Long Island
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Blanca García
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COUNTY) ,Blanca Garcia (PACCLI secretary) , Susan Lastra (PACCLI director)
and Andres Cardenas (PACCLI Director).

As a president of PACCLI, I can't be more proud. PACCLI is an
organization that has 10 years. This can not be posible without the solid
work on our previous presidents and directors that we will honor this year.
We are celebrating our person number 1000 on this electronic newsletter.
Please encourage your friends, family and associates to received our
monthly news. Forward them this newsletter and ask them to Subscribe
to our newsletter by clicking here
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Bienvenida a Nuevos Miembros
Member Spotlight
Manuel Acevedo - congratulations for join to a successful team of
professionals
Susana Ortega - NYS Small business development Center - Stony
Brook University

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Un brindis por el Peru- 7.28.16
Come to our activities and make new friends and Associates!

Súmese a
nuestra lista de
correo!

Singing Happy Birthday Peru Vicky Diaz (Las noticias) with the

Eduardo Lopez (Peruvian Consul), his wife Eugenia,, Blanca Garcia,
Llubica Janjic Monica Silfkin, and PACCLI new member, Manuel
Acevedo!

Recognition of three Peruvian American Own Companies
and Visit of the Consul of Peru Sr. Eduardo Lopez

Con gran entusiasmo y patriotismo, la Cámara de Comercio
Peruana Americana de Long Island celebró este jueves 28 de julio
el 195 aniversario patrio de nuestro Perú que se realizó con la
presencia del Cónsul del Perú en New York Sr. Eduardo López y
el Legislador Ed Mangano.
Para seleccionar las empresas, se hizo votación de todos los
miembros de PACCLI. Votación fue abierta.Cada año vamos a
lanzar una votación general. Quizas tu empresa pueda
participar en el 2017!!!
En esta fecha tan especial se hizo un merecido reconocimiento a
tres empresas por su larga trayectoria empresarial y aporte al
crecimiento de la economía de Long Island, así como apoyo a la
comunidad en general. Las empresas galardonadas fueron:
Classic 2000 Inc. con sus representantes Carlos Concha, Andres
Cardenas y Blanca García
Paredes Consulting & Tax Service, con José y Norma Paredes
La Noticia con Vicky y William Diaz.
Puedes conocer más de estas empresas en sus portales web.
haciendo click sobre el nombre.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE THREE COMPANIES
WE ARE VERY PROUD OF YOU!

VACATION AS A BUSINESS
Dr. Elsa-Sofia Morote

Statistically, taking more vacation results in greater success at work as well
as lower stress and more happiness at work and home. PACCLI directors
work all year around, and we are all volunteers. After careful consideration,
we decided to have August and January as vacation months. That give us
chance to recharge, and generate new ideas for the next months.
We will come back with new innovative ideas on September. I have a
question for you. How long is your vacation? think for a minute.
Now read these statistics:

More than two weeks. High-income households also have the luxury of
longer vacations.
More than a week. Most of those making $75,000 or more (62%) say they
will vacation for more than a week, including 20% who will vacation for more
than two weeks.
A week or less. By contrast, the majority of lower-income earners (58%) will
spend only a week or less vacationing. And only 13% of this group will
vacation for more than two weeks.
Did you ever think on people's vacation as your business? I will say there is
a lot of potentials for Peruvian Americans to begin a business in that area.
Here is some ideas:
Medical Tourism - The practice of comfortably traveling abroad to have your
medical procedure performed by highly qualified surgeons at some of the
most advanced medical centers in the world...at a small fraction of the cost of
care in the USA.
Retreats. Read the article 5 reasons why a retreat is a good business
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/231195
Host visitors. Have a home in Peru or Florida or a destination place, and
want to rent it for a short period? try
https://www.airbnb.com - the Airbnb has open a window of opportunities for
the micro entrepreneurs.
Travel Business. Not that complicated. You can begin one at home. Check
this article How to Start a Travel Service
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/190464
Lastly, if you own your own business there is ways that you can write off your
own vacation
Enjoy people's vacation $$$ !!

Directivo del Mes
Martha C. Klotz

MARTHA C.KLOTZ, es Economista egresada de la Universidad Autonoma de
Occidente, con estudios de especializacion en Finanzas y Negocios
Internacionales de la Universidad ICESI en Cali, Colombia. Se
desempeno como Tesorera por cerca de 14 anos en Sucroal S.A. Compania
Multinacional del sector Manufacturero ubicada en Cali, Colombia. Participo
en Comite Financiero y Comite de Inversiones del
Fondo Mutuo de Inversion de Sucroal. Con experiencia en implementacion de
Controles y manejo de Riesgos. Miembro de la Camara de Comercio PeruAmericana en Long Island Paccli y miembro de la Junta Directiva de la
misma para el period 2016-2017. Martha C Klotz vive in Great River, Long
Island. Matha is nativa de Colombia.
Informacion de contacto Martha_rebolledo@hotmail.com

JOBS REBOUND
071216
By Isaac Cohen*
In the middle of the uncertainty caused by the decision in the UK to
leave the European Union, job creation in the United States defied
predictions and pulled out of the weak performance of the previous
two months. In June, 287,000 new non agricultural jobs were created,
while the unemployment rate climbed to 4.9 percent, from 4.7 percent
in May, for the very good reason that more persons were looking for
jobs. Average hourly earnings also increased in June, by 0.1 percent,
for a yearly increase of 2.3 percent.
The services sector registered the strongest hiring, with 256,000 new
jobs created in June. Still, job creation is decelerating, because the
monthly average for this year's second quarter was 147,000, far less
than the same monthly average of 229,000 in 2015.
It remains to be seen how the central bank will perceive the labor
market rebound, which will be announced at the conclusion of the next
meeting on July 27. The weak job creation of the previous quarter,
according to the minutes of the June meeting, led the Open Market
Committee to unanimously postpone an interest rate increase. Now
that UK voters decided to leave the European Union, some
uncertainty remains in world markets, with investors still seeking
refuge in the US dollar, which slows down US exports and restrains
inflation.
*International analyst and consultant. Commentator on economic
and financial issues for CNN en Español TV and radio. Former
Director, UNECLAC.

Community Activities August 2016
8/13 and 8/14 The 6th annual SUMAQ Peruvian Food Festival

Saturday & Sunday, August 13-14, 10am-8pm
Adults: $15 in advance, $20 at the door
Children (2-12): $7 in advance, $10 at the door

This is an outdoor event. Ticket includes museum admission,
museum gallery hours are 9:30-5:00.
The 6th annual SUMAQ Peruvian Food Festival will take place at
the Cradle of Aviation Museum, Saturday and Sunday, August
13th & 14th 2016. It will host more than 20 exhibitors from New
York and Peru, providing authentic Peruvian cuisine and live
cooking demonstrations from top chefs.

8/20 Asamb lea para todos los miemb ros de PACCLI
tema: Planeacion de la Gala para la celebracion del 10th Aniversario.
PACCLI Asamblea - todos los miembros activos de PACCLI estan llamados
a participar.
casa de Jose paredes
615 West Mountauk Hwy
Bay Shore, NY 11706
Dia: sabado 20 de agosto
hora 4 pm - Junta empieza a las 6

traer: Ganas, bebida o bocadito para compartir.
Confirmar participation to drmorotepaccli@gmail.com or Ms. Blanca Garcia

NOT A MEMBER YET or WANT TO RENEW YOUR
MEMBERSHIP?
please join us http://paccliny.org/affiliation/affiliate/
Suggested
$150 companies more than 5 people
$100 individuals o micro empresarios
$50 retirees
$25 Students

Like us on FACEBO O K

